
ARTICLE 5

Provisions concernmng the Applicable Legisiation

1. Unless otherwise provided in thus Article, a person who works as an
employee or aself-employed person i the territory of one Party shail, with
respect to that omployment or self-employment, be subject only to the
legislati>n of that Party.

2. Subject to paragraph 5 of this Article, where a person who is covered
under the logisiation of one Party and normally omployed i the territory of that
Party' by an employer with a place of business in that territory is sent by that
employer from that territory to work i the territor>' of the other Party', the.
employee shail, wlth respect to that employmont bo subject only to the
legisiation of the first Party' as if that employee were working in the territory of
the first Party', providod that the. period of such detachmont is flot expected to
exceed five yoars. If the detachment continues beyond five years, the competent
authority or compotent institution of the second Party' may, with the. prior
concurrence of the competent authorit>' or competent institution of the first
Party, grant Ilirtiier exemption of the employoe from. the. legisiation of the
second Party'. For the purpose of this paragraph i the case of an employee who
is sent from the. territor>' of Canada b>' an employer i that territoiy to a related
company of that employer i the territory of Japon, that employer and the related
company of that employer shail be deomod to be the same employer, provided
that the employment is covered under the legislation of Canada.

3. Paragraph 2 of this Article shail apply where a porion who has been
sent by an employer from the territory of one Part>' t the territor>' of a third
State is subsequent>' sent by that employer from the territory of the third State
to tho territory of the other Party'.

4. Where a porson covered under the legislation of one Party', who
ordinarily works as a self-employed person i the territory of that Party', works
tomporaril>' as a self-employed person in the territory of the. other Party', tint
self-employed person shall, with respect to liat self-employmont, be subject
oui>' to the legisiation of the tinst Party as if that self-employed poerson were
workdng in the territor>' of tue tinst Party', provided that the. poriod of such self-.
omployment in tue lerritory of tue second Party is nol expooted to exceed five
years. If tiat self-employment continues beyond five years, tue compolent
authorit>' or comupetont institution of tie second Part>' mn>', witi the prior
concurrence of tue compotent autuorit>' or compotent institution of tue first
Party, grant further exemption of tiet self-employed, poison from tue legislation
of the second Party'.


